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I'll admit it: l'm a data hound and ['m hooksd
on skin biopsiesl So, as I speaku'ith other Suri
breeders,l'nr always amazed when I hear the
responsesfrom peoplewho don't run this tcst:
" lt's too expensiv e," " I t:a n t eI l.wlt ic h ol m,- an imals are denseju:jt bl feeling tlrcir.fteerc," or
"'l'he jutlges loved my tutinnls, avj that'.saLl
that reall\.-matters." So, I've writtcn this article to denronstratethe tlpes of information
vou can galnerfrorn this test.the economics
of biopsies,and why it has the potentialro
meaningfully improve the quality and the
consistencyof each nelv crop of crias.
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First of all, a skin biopsy gives you
much more informationfhan the density of thc fleece. lt givesvou infor
mationaboutthefineness,
thehandle,
and the uniformityof the fiber, all
thingsthat arc highly valuedin thc
showring, and that arealso valued
in thecommercial
fibermarket.By
havirrg
all of thisgrertirrlb nation
on hand"you can begin to take
controlof yonl breedingprogram
conirnuedon next page
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without a "hit and miss" approach.
fiber feels relativelysoft. The uniformity of her priactuallyimprovesthe handle
The following informationis providedregardless mariesand secondaries
on her ffeece!
of which serviceyou usefor your biopsies.
From the standpointof the commercialfiber market, a significantdifferencebetweenthesetypes of
This is a ratio you will see mentionedby breeders fibers will have a negativeoutcome. Lack of uniwho run biopsies,and it is an importantpiece of in- formiry in micron generallydowngradesthe valueof
formation. himary fibers,or "primaries,"grow out of a bale. This occursfor two reasons:Fiber spinsdifthe skin as a protectivecoatingagainstthe elements. ferently dependingon the micron level. If you have
at 20 microns,and a groupof
They are generallyhigherin micron,and they can in- a groupof secondaries
primaries
at
30
microns,
the machinerywill process
fluencethe handleof the fiber. The secondaryfibers
in a cluster are those that grow around these primary at someaverageof the two but the resultswill be less
fibers.They aregenerallysofterand therearemoreof than adequatefor either micron level. There will be
them. The higherthe ratio of "secondaries"to primaries,the finer the overall fleece. Finenessis certainly
importantin the show ring, and it is also one of the
key driversin determiningthe valueof a baleof fiber
in the commercial market. "''

This is one of my personalfavoritesand it goes
hand-in-handwith the S/Pratio. The ideal would be
to have the primariesthe samemicron width as the
secondaries,but a spreadof five microns or less is
thought to be exceptional. A significantdifference
in the spreadbetweenprimariesand secondaries
will
lessenthe handleof the fleece,and also impact processingand the quality of the end product.
The next time you run your handdown the neck
of your Suri, it may feel soft and fine. But if your
animal'sprimaryfibershavea significantlyhighermiyou will feel somecron count than the secondaries,
thingthatjust isn't quiteright - almostlike sandin the
fiberthat distractsfrom the finenessyou areotherwise
feeling. Judgeswill feel this in the show ring and it
is possiblethat your animal will not placeas well as
onethat hasa moreuniform setof fibers. It will make
no differencethat you havea fabulousmeanfiber deiameter(MFD) on your histogrambecauseof all the
greatsecondaries
your animalproduces;if the micron
spreadis wide, the handlewill suffer.
The reversecan be true as well. I have an older
girl who runs 28 micronson her histogram,and she
hasa very low S/P ratio, but the spreadbetweenher
secondaries
and primariesis only five microns,which
is consideredhighly desirable.The resultis that her
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too much twist for the primariesand too little twist
for the secondaries.
Additionally,thesehighermicron
fibers,will mostlikelypokeout ofthe yarnandcreate
a scrarchingsensationon your skin even if the secondariesareof a iow micron.In eithercase,the result
of largemicronvariancesis poor handleandpoordurability of the end garment. As a result,thesebales
will mostlikely be usedfor lowerquality(i.e.,lower
margin)products.

or all of the fiber. While theseair pocketscan help
with warmth,they makethe fiber stiff, and thus,they
lessenthe handleof the fleece. Guard hairs, which
havea full hollow core, are the stiffestand are considereda subsetof overall medullatedfibers. When
medullatedfibersareprocessed,
they tendto pokeout
yarn
from the
and lessenthe handleof the garment
similarly to the high micron fibersmentionedin the
prvious section.Note that most alpacashave some
level of medullation,so breedingit out is not epected.
But limiting the p€rcentage
is a worthy goal.

This measurement
alsoaffectshandleandprocessing.
"medullated
A
fi ber" is onethathasair pocketsin some
This is, of course,the measurement
that everyoneasr
sociateswith skin biopsiesand it is the measurement
that most often surprisesbreedersreceivingtheir results.Why? Well, becausetherearesomanyvariables
that can throw off the handwhen trying to determine
densityby simplyfeeling the fiber:
. Micron levels between animals - If you have
one animal with fiber at 20 microns, and another at 25 microns,the 25-micronanimal may
feel moredensebecausethe fibersare wider. So.
unlessyou are comparingtwo animalswith the
same mean fiber diameter(MFD) and standard
deviation(SD), you arenot goingto be ableto do
a fair comparison.
. Medullation - As mentionedabove,medullated
fibersare stiffer. If;ou are comparingone animal with a greatdegreeof medullationwith one
that haslittle, the highermedullatedanimalmight
"win" the densitycontest,thoughagain,the reality may be much different.
. Weight - A fleecewith highermicronand/orlonger staplelength is going to weigh more than a
similarly densefleecewith lower micron and/or
staplelength. If you try to use weight alone to
determinedensity,you are likely to get it wrong.
. Wide spread betweensecondariesand primaries - Again,the highermicronfibersin the fleece
are going to give the handthe illusion of greater
density.
Additionally,when feeling by hand,the bestyou
could hope to do would be to determinewhich of
your own animalsis the densest. However,with a
continuedon nextpage
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skin biopsy, you will know where your animal stacks
up relative to a much larger pool.
The importance of density cannot be overstated
becauseit impactsso many other factors in the fleece.
Of course,the greaterthe density, the greaterthe dollars back per animal fleece. However, researchalso
suggeststhat with increaseddensity comes greater
finenessand greaterorganizationof lock, which mean
little to no cotting.
The significance of density as it relates to lock
organization is again relevant in the show ring and
the fiber market. For the show ring, good organization of the locks in a uniform manner acrossthe animal meansgood phenotype. We all know that this is

one of the key fiber componentsthatjudges look for.
Note: It doesnot meantwistedlocksall theway to the
skin - it meansgoodlock definitionall the way to the
skin.
On a more practical level, poor organizarion
of locks createscotting, which createsa significant
devaluationof the fiber in the commercialmarket.
Cotting occurswhen fibers grow at odd anglesfrom
the skin, therebycrossingover one anotherand becoming entangled.Oncethe fibersdo crossover and
tangle, they will break, creating "shorts" in the fiber;
this leadsto sheddingin theyarn,significantfiber loss
while processing,and overall poor durability of the
yam. Contrary to popular belief, cotting doesnot occur becausean animal is dense.nor doesit occur becausean animal is fine.

1.

"I don't know which serviceto go to. l've heard
thz densiryresultsore dffirent, and only one can
be right. Since I'rn not qualified to figure out
whichone is accurate,I'm just going to skipdoing biopsies." I'm going to give you a breeder's
response: I donlt know either and I don't even
know if it is truethat the resultsaredifferent.But
I do know that eachservicehasa large pool of
data and each has a consistentmethod for measunng densityfrom one biopsy to the next. So
if I selecta serviceand stick with it, I can compareanimalswithin my own herd accurately,and
I can comparemy resultswith the largerpool to
seehow my breedingprogramstacksup. Select
who you are comfortable with, and don't let this
roadblockstandin vour wav.
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"Biopsiesare too expensive."I look at this roadblock in threeways:

f, Showing vs. biopsies- [ love showing.and
U. one of my third-partydata points is often
from the show ring. However,think about
the cost.Approximately$130 per stall. a
$35 entry fee, gas to and from the show of
approximately$120, the hotel for two nights
at $20O.and food of around$30. I've just
dropped$515for a judge to tell me whereI
rank amonga small group of farms standing
in the ring with me...andjudging is highly
subjective! For the sameamount of money,
I could have gotten two biopsies done and
received concrete,objective information on
my animalsandcomparedthoseresultswith
hundredsof other animals in the data pool.
tr Outside brcedings- I try to purchaseone
L r or two outsidebreedingseachyear to keep
some genetic diversity running through my
herd. But gone are the days when I will
purchasea trreeding without knowing the
biopsyresultsof the herdsire. Why? Well,
breedingfeesare$1500or more. So, I want
to make sure that I am getting the most for
that money. At $1500, I could test two of
my herdsiresand four of my girls and make
a more knowledgeable breeding decisiotr
than breedinga girl to a male about whose
fiber I know liule or nothins!

3.

"l run histogratns,
and that tellsme all I rced
to know." Histograms are great. I run them on
my whole herd - show quality and fiber quality

animalsalike - remember,I'm a data hound!
They are a greatfrst stepto confirm what I'm
feetingin thefleece.Theyevengivesomesimilar information to what you seeabove, But they
don't tell a detailed story. I may know that my
coefficient of variation (CV) is high, but I don't
necessarilyknow how to correct it. Do I need
to increasemy S/P ratio? Do I needto nanow
the micnon spread betweenmy primaries and
secondaries?Do I needto improve the density
of this animal to try to securean overall beaer
fleece?Additionally, histogramswill reflect not
only geneticinformation,but alsoenvironmental
conditionssuchas stressand nutrition. Runnins
the skin biopsyfills in the geneticquestionmarks
and gives me better informationas I make the
next roundof breedingdecisions.

W n a r B ropsres Ane Nor
Now that I've talkedyou into doing that first biopsy,I'll tossout three
cautionary points, First, biopsy resultsare not a promise that the offspringfrom the sireand dam will inherit all the positivetraitsof each.
By themselves,
biopsyresultssimply give eachbreedera better,more
objectiveroadmapto matchingmalesandfemales. Heritabilityis determinedby ExpectedProgenyDifferences(EPDs) and while some
day information from a skin biopsy may be pan of the EPD measurements,for now, it is not. Therefore,it is incumbentupon eachfarm
to securebiopsiesfrom eachof their offspring to determinetheir own
resultsfor heritability.
Second,alpacasare known for their lack of uniformity actossthe
blanketand a skin biopsy is only takenfrom one small spot on one
side of the animal. As such.each breedermust usecommon sensg
when inte{pretingthe results. Biopsiesdo not necessarilyrepresent
everyinch ofyour animal'sfleece.I hadan animalthat hadwonderful
densityresultsand greatlock definitionwherethe biopsywas taken.
However,I alsoknew that he cottedeachyearall aroundhis shoulder
area,so I knew to factor in roy own knowledge of the animal with the
resultsfrom the densitytest.
Third, biopsies are most useful if they are taken at or after 18-24
months of age. Before that tine, the derived secondariesare still maturing and increasingin size.Also an alpacawill havegreaterdensity
whenit is youngand still growing thanit will haveat maturity. Thus,
biopsiesat less than l8-24 monlhs are not a fair representationof the
alpaca'strue fiber make-up.
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Eo N c r - usroN
While skin biopsiesare not the "end alt, be all" of betterbreeding
pftrctices,they do provide a wealth of information that can be used
to improveone's breedingprogram. As our industrymovesforward
and fiber becomesan even more important part of the picture, making smartbreedingdecisionsto improve our nationalfiber clip will
becomeincreasingly important. Biopsiesare a greattool to help make
thosesmartdecisions.O
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